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What is the recognition of Coach
Education Systems?

T

he overall objective of this programme is
to ensure that the coach education being
performed in ITF member nations is meeting
minimum standards set by the ITF at the
different levels.
ITF recognition is based on criteria and minimum standards for coach education that were
agreed by the ITF Task Force on Coach Education
involving the Directors of Coach Education from
the top ITF member nations and subsequently
endorsed by the ITF Coaches’ Commission and
the ITF Board of Directors.

Conferences / Workshops

The ITF Coaches Commission

Olympic Solidarity (OS)
Programmes

Course

Competencies

Play Tennis

After the course the coach will be able to work with beginner players (ITN 28 hours
10) and 10 & Under children and will have knowledge of basic tactics and
technique. The coach will be able to organise simple competitions and
use correct equipment and court sizes for starter players.

Coach of Beginner & Intermediate Players
(Level 1)

After the course the coach will be able to work with players rated up to
ITN 6 and will understand and be able to apply the basic training principles needed to coach players from beginner to Intermediate levels.

76.5 hours

Coach of Advanced Players
(Level 2)

After the course the coach will be able to work with players up to ITN 3
and will understand and be able to apply the necessary training principles for coaching beginner, intermediate and advanced players and will
be able to plan the training and competition programme for advanced
players.

74 hours

Coach of High
Performance
Players (Level 3)

After the course the coach will be able to work with high performance
players up to ITN 1 and will understand and be able to apply the training
practices necessary to help high performance players technically, tactically, physically and mentally. They will be able to plan and organise the
competition schedules for high performance players.

88 hours

Resources / Publications

Play Tennis Course

Regional Coaches Conferences

Technical Courses for
Coaches

ITF Coaching Website
Books/Videos/DVDS

Coach of Beginner and
Intermediate Players/Level
1 Coaches Course

Worldwide Coaches Conferences

OS Courses

Coaching & Sport
Science Review

Coach of Advanced
Players/Level 2 Coaches
Course

Worldwide Coaches Conference

Development of a National
Sports

eLearning
Presentations

Coach of High Performance Players/Level 3
Coaches Course

Structure

Email Monthly

Tutors Courses

Valencia Scholarship Programme for Coaches

Research Grants

Specific Theme Courses

The ITF has four levels of approved syllabi
that nations can use to educate and certify
their coaches and these are shown in the
chart below which also outlines the coaching
competencies that the syllabi try to develop.
These syllabi are now available in over 20
languages.

ITF Approved syllabi and the relevant
competencies

Introduction to the ITF Coach Education Programme
The aim of the ITF Coach Education Programme is to help National Associations create their own
coach education programme and to improve the level of tennis coaching throughout the world.
National Associations and coaches are able to access a variety of ITF assistance which is summarised
in the table below:
Courses

ITF Approved Syllabi

Online articles
Newsletter

Minimum
Tutor
Hours

Recognition Levels

Recognition Levels

Levels of Recognition
The ITF recognises the Coach Education systems of National Associations at three levels; Gold, Silver
and Bronze.
Criteria for Recognition
The following tables represent the three levels of ITF coach recognition and the criteria required
for each level. To be considered for bronze recognition the national association must meet the
following criteria:

Competency Criteria

Bronze (self-sufficient up to Level one)

Coach Education Department and Coaches
and/or Sport Science Commission

The Tennis Federation has a person responsible
for Coach Education.

Coach Education Director and staff (National A Qualified Director of Coach Education in place
tutors, etc.)
on a full time or part time basis. Qualified tutors
in place and used to conduct Play Tennis and
Level 1 courses.
Coach Education programme / structure

Federation follows the ITF recommended syllabi
(or equivalent) with minimum of 28 hours for
Play Tennis and 76 hours for Level 1. Maximum
tutor – candidates ratio is 1:12 (level 1). Ideally a
modular approach.

Coach Education resources

Supporting manuals and other materials for the
Play Tennis and Beginner & Intermediate Players
– level 1) are available in the national language.

Education / Professional Development
Programme

Coaches from the Federation are members of
Tennis iCoach.

Competency Criteria

Silver (self-sufficient up to Level 2)

Coach Education Department and Coaches
and / or Sport Science Commission

The Federation has a person responsible for
Coach Education in their Federations. Access
to sports science expertise to help support the
courses.

Coach Education Director and staff (National Director of Coach Education in place on a full time
tutors, etc.)
or part time basis. Qualified tutors in place and
being used for courses up to coaching of Advanced Players/Level 2. Tutor training organized
each year by the Federation.
Coach Education programme / structure

Federation follows the ITF Approved Syllabi or
equivalent for Play Tennis (minimum 28 hours),
Level 1 (minimum 76 hours) and for level 2 (minimum 74 hours). Maximum tutor:candidates ratio
will be 1-12. Ideally a modular system used.

Coach licensing programm / register of
coaches

The Federation has a register of coaches that
have taken and passed the courses.

Coach Education resources

Manuals and supporting materials for the Play
Tennis and beginner/intermediate players/ level
1, coach of advanced players/level 2) (or equivalent) are available in the national language.

Education/Professional Development Programme

Minimum two days of National Coaches’ Workshop organised by the Federation each year. Mandatory membership of the ITF tennis iCoach.

Testimonials / Case Studies

Recognition Levels
Competency Criteria

Gold (Self Sufficient up to Level 3)

Coach Education Department and Coaches
and/or Sport Science Commission

The Federation has a coach education department and sport science commission.

Coach Education Director and staff (National Full time Director of Coach Education in place.
tutors, etc.)
High-quality and qualified human resources, in
place to deliver the endorsed programme/qualifications(s).
Coach Education programme / structure

Has a comprehensive and detailed structure of
the coach education programme in place.

Coach Education calendar / schedule

Has a calendar/schedule of conferences including
an annual National Coaches conference and a
series of activities, courses, seminars, workshops,
conferences etc. run on a regular basis, for the
coaches and other tennis professionals in the
country.

Coach licensing programm/register of
coaches

Show evidence of a coach licensing programme
by which licensed coaches will have a coaching
annual professional license to be allowed to
coach tennis in the country.

Coach Education resources

Has in place a series of coach education resources
(books, videos, DVDs, internet, etc.) that support
the coach education system.

Education/Professional Development Programme

Have a continuous education professional development programme.

Additional Criteria

Mandatory iCoach membership.
Approved Nations at Gold Level
The ITF commenced the project at the
highest level in 2009. There are currently
13 countries with gold level approval,
as follows: Australia, Austria, Belgium,
Canada, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Italy, Spain, Switzerland, Netherlands,
Portugal, Ireland and Finland. A further
7 nations are currently being evaluated
(Accurate as of 3/07/2013).

Australia
In 2005 Tennis Australia underwent a major change in strategy of their coach education program by
bringing in-house the provision of courses and services to Australian coaches. As part of this project,
contacts were made with the ITF in order to use some of the ITF coaching resources for different
courses. In 2008 they participated in the pilot project of the ITF Recognition of Coach Education
Systems. Miguel Crespo traveled to Australia and assessed the overall characteristics of Australia’s
coach education programme in relation to the ITF criteria in place. Having fulfilled all of the criteria
for recognition, Australia became the first country to be awarded the ITF recognition at Gold level.
Brazil
Ten years ago the Brazilian Tennis federation (CBT) did not have a coach education program in
place. At that time the CBT contacted the ITF for assistance. A national director of coaching, Cesar
Kist, was appointed and the ITF resources for courses translated into Portuguese. ITF experts were
sent to help conduct the level 1 courses and national tutors were trained to deliver the courses
throughout the country. Over the past 10 years, tutors have been trained at Level 2 and Level 3 and
the CBT is currently conducting courses at all levels and they have asked for the ITF Recognition of
Coach Education System at Gold level. The National Associations are active in continual education
having established an annual national coaches conference and through their membership of the ITF
distance learning platform, Tennis iCoach.
• Roger Geraghty, Director of Development & National Children's Officer, Tennis Ireland;
“On behalf of Tennis Ireland I'd like to thank the ITF for help they gave us throughout the process
to achieve ITF Recognition for our Coach Education System. We are absolutely delighted to have
achieved this goal. The Recognition is of great value to us and it not only helped us to improve what
we had in place but it also inspired us to continue to further develop the quality of our coach education programmes.”
• Professor Vitor Cabral, Director of Development, Portuguese Tennis Federation;
“It’s with a great honor and satisfaction that we received this welcome news that our coach education was approved by the ITF at the Gold level. On behalf of the Portuguese Tennis Federation and
my team, we thank you the ITF and its coach education staff for their continuing help and recognition of our efforts. Without the precious help of the ITF and Tennis Europe throughout the years
this would not be possible.”
• David Sanz, Director of Research at the Royal Tennis Spanish Federation;
“The Spanish Federation were very happy with the recognition process as it not only helped us to
review and improve our system but it also helped us to gain recognition in front of national government authorities such as the High Sports Council (CSD), the Ministry of Culture as well as the
Spanish Olympic Committee.”

How can the ITF help nations
to get the ITF Recognition?
The ITF can help participating countries in a number of ways including:
• Regular visits by ITF Development Officer/ITF expert to advise.
• Use of the ITF approved syllabi and the supporting materials.
• Grants to translate materials into the local language.
• ITF experts to conduct courses using ITF syllabi and/or to train local tutors.
• ITF Tutor courses at Play Tennis and Level 1.
• ITF Director of Coach Education course.
• Discounted iCoach membership to help coaches with continuous education.
• ITF and OS funding for courses and coach education.
Benefits of ITF Approval:
• Confirmation of quality.
• External evaluation/feedback to help improve what is in place.
• Use of the ITF logo on the certificates of the Federation.
• Helps to attract funding from Government and Olympic Committee.
• Less expense as local tutors can conduct the courses.
Continuous Education
The ITF supports continuous education
and professional development of
coaches. This is done primarily through
the web portal tennisicoach.com.
The Tennis iCoach is a premier coach
education resource offering both
practical information and tennis specific
sport science content on technique,
tactics, biomechanics, psychology, sports
medicine and coaching methodology.
Tennis iCoach is an invaluable learning
and professional development tool for
coaches and is available to federations.
Application Process
The approval of Coach Education at Bronze and Silver levels will open to applications from January
2014 and we would like to invite Federations to put forward their system for ITF approval when
they consider that their system is ready for the recognition according to the criteria outlined
above. For more information on this process please email the ITF Coaching Department:
coaching@itftennis.com

